Annual Membershio Meeting-:sgplel!bg!21,20-l-l!
Meeting called to order at 11:10 am, '15 members present
Minutes from 20'12 annual meeting were read and approved

Air Gun report given by Vern Bous - reported always looking for new shooters
A report was given on the BB Gun program, it was noted we started with 20 shooters, ending
rne season w[n u snoolers

Plate Shoot report was given - lt was reported there were '120 to 160 runs per event. A new
be made using 3 to 3 1/2 hours per event
sdFaffle-would

West [,lichiqan Pistol Leaoue reDort was given - it was noted that team #4 linished in 1st
place
Women on Target - 2 clinics were given in early 2013 with two hours class time and two hours
range time, there were 14-16 women per class.
Four clinics will be held during the 2013/20'14 shooting year
Shooting for women only will be held the 2nd Wednesday oI each month, from 5:30 to 8:00
pm

Junior Small Bore - it was reported there is a need for equipment- Training programs will be
1'1:00 am to noon. Therewere no dates discussed
Vets Program - due to loss ot Paul Mccuir to the program , 2 additions to the statf will be
needed. Our thanks is given to Hon Carr and Terry Dunn for each donating a rifle to the
program.
It was noted that 3 additional rifles could be used.
Jim Smith will finish the 20'13/2014 shooting season. We will need a new Director for the
2014120'15 season

Presidents report - Flyan reported that our relationship with the city of Wyoming is very strong
at this time
It was noted to the membership that progress on the website will be ongoing
Work on finalizing standard operating procedures will continue
Treasurer Re

rl - report was given and approved

NOI\,IINATIONS AND ELECTION

Vern Bous was nominated for both Air Gun and Rifle Director - Each otfice will be lor a term of
three years, he ran unopposed
Ron Szirovecz was nominated lor a three year term as Recording Secretary running
unopposed

Daily Membership will remain at $10.0O with an additional $5.00 lane fee. lf two shooters are
sharing lane, each will pay a $10.00 daily membership, with only one $5.00 lane fee
collected. Maximum of 2 shooters per lane at all times - other party members must remain in
the club room

Membership: lt was moved, supported and voted on that Yearly Membership will be $75.00
per individual or family (spouse and children under 18 years old) Membership includes the
last quarter ol the current year and the entire following year.
The board will discuss at a later date the possibility of rewarding Range Officers and other
specific work parties with lane fee passes
Motion was made and approved to adjourn

